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(By Associated Press
Paris. The list of GeOTanuhjects :

whose- - extradition has beri .demanded
by ' the Allies has finally- - approved of
by the Council of Ambassadors today. ,

The list in all probability will be:,
handed to Baron Von Lersner, the"
bead of the German peace delegation? '

soon. .'-- ,
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BODIES MAY BE CREW
OF OCEAN GOING TUG

JEKVL ITS THOUGHT
Savannah. Four or five

bodies washed ashore on Jekyl
Island yesterday are identified
and believed to be men from
the crew of the Ocean going tug
Fortune which carried between
fourteen and twent men.

The Fortune carried ten men
at cording to a coxperat'o 1 here
which had the vessel under
charter. The last they heard of
the steamer was when she left
Newport News January 29th
for Miami, Fla., prior to going
to Nassau.
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i

I
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(By Associated Press.)

Washington. Very" severe
earthquake shocks lasting more
than two hours and centered
between thirty three hundred
and thirty eight hundred miles
fvom Washington v,re record-
ed early this morning on thj
Georgetown University Seismo-
graph. The shocks began at 6:42
A. M., and reached their maxi-
mum at eight o'clock and ceased
at 9:03 A. M.
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Paris. The list of the Germans de-

manded by the Allies for trial in viola-

tion of the laws-- of war probably Will
lbe given to the' German representa-
tives hore today according to the Petit
Parisien. V

Jc expected that Germany wi4.
resist the demand that newspaper ;lc--c

i.ics that in all probability the peaoi
conference will be forced to e insider
their future action and at th sair.
thte examine the . different violations
of the conditions of the armhitice and
ti.2 peace treaty by Germany. .
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editor of "Successful
also president of the

i living Clubs of the
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Make Old Clothing Fashionable the Latest Fad News Item 1 HANBY NOTE MAY MEAN A
ENTFH I DEBATE TREATY
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YOUNG LADY SCHOOL TEACHER !i
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Ossinning, N. Y. The body of Gor--

'.)C rather Alfani di-- 1 Washington. The renewal of th
Xiao :i:an observatory senate debate on the peace treaty next (By Associated Press 1

Warsaw. The' concentration of(Hy Associated Press A
Cambridge, Mass. The Harvard

that to sprpad ru-

tin' interchange of
- Iietwt'rn the planets

(By Associated Press.)
week is regarded as assured today
when the eltpublican leaders decided
to join with the Democrats in the j

movement to brie-.- : the ;rc '.'--. back;
Eocky Mount. Miss Alice Mc-'ope- n grate when the garments sl10! committee' on Economic Research, ap- -

dou Fawcett Hamby, the notorious large numbers of . Bolsaevikty irobirs
murderer and bandit who was electro- - north of the irirer.V has'-bg'- i

cuted in Sing Sing prison late last' r revetted by'theatta:.;.ther.'pdn;E1
night for the murder of two officials units according- - to iin ninetkikLitik-- -

pointed by Harvard University toCoy, of Burlaw, Xorth Carolina J wolc cau-- ht afire
13 sir,:t'.y

lie a dt ami make 'special studies of economic con- -

the Republican leader, planned 'ogivoj a iwuiu jii iul """ fc iutQ y&r HHnn anntmr, oTjyTjl f roojkiyn- - nit to DeiLembLymentr
notice today that he would mnr, next, School, Xash County, suffered I i ,.1,1 -0,. cV,rt l.a.i u,r States Tnay' expecra'" check in the ' i18 will be buried. in a local ceme- - The

scandalous." i
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attempts to gnther the Bolaho--.1 a v wui'i 1 u iivi oiiu iitivi uvvi ' - Itery today.upward movement of prices and ofMonday Jo suspend the ruios ;.n Upro- - burns early this morning from j fatally burned. v.:i forces alonzl'L:auanian front n
Xo pne claimed the body andceed to the consideration of th.- - trrity. which she died six hours later. I ATis-- ATprw u--n ninotoPTi vn-- business acuviry, which has bee.: in the tev"eved by military experts to heVj

uystery surrounding his parentage 1ti of the Soviet government's prc-whi- ch

he had studiously guarded has pn.'-tio- for a spr ng attack ngains-- t

The Democrats have already announc-

ed that they would make a similar
!:.: ion Tuesday of next week.

ide fouts
According to reports she had o dand the daughter of Mr. Frank irSress since last .pril and p-rh-

aps

gten up to take some medicine McCov a prominent Tender o.-un- - a drop in Prices- - At the present time,
and was standing by a fire in an tv farmer. ho-v- or, the conmif:a sUtes, and on

'
j the basis ol the November aud Deevm- -

remained unsolved. i v
-

,

; ber figures, it would be premature to
conclude that a vOie:t recession in

j commodity prices is probable.fsm wmim warehouse loci b 1SKETBALL TEAIAGAN USE TO PROHIBIT GAS NEXT

WAR GEN. JACKSON DECLARES
The committee was appointed by

' Harvard University in 1917 to assist
in the solution of tht fundamentalSHES W

1 , , 4.1 .i a: i. a. . ...... (By Associated Press.)r oi mo unit? tuis tseason uie i- rom opening wnistle-Dio- w the score
local High School Basket Ball team was never in doulft, the local team be-h- as

defeated the Washington High ; ing clearly the superior team. There

t "i will practically Work on the enlargement of the
Li .use capi: !iy for warehouse is expected to begin in the
iij; their warehouse early spring and will be ready for the
in Greenville. Their opening of the tobacco season in Aug- -

about five 'hou- - list next.
. with the addition Forbes and Morton are the youngest

i L their floor s:aee warehousemen in the city, this season

ble t handle a Lewis or muchiae- -

gun. and to help the artillery. He
should know something of explosives,
have a knowledge of fuses, understand
signalling and be able to handle "a

London. There would be no more
reason to forbid the use of gas than to
prohibit the employment of rifles in
the next war, says Maor-Gener- al Sir
Louis Jackson of the Royal Engin

School Basket Ball team. The game
was played on the Floer of the Forbes-Morto- n

warehouse last Saturday night
before a large and enthusiastic jrowd.

economic problems which underlie
modern commerce iind finance. It pro-

vides statistical information to fen-er- a'

reserve ianks, for banking houses
and large corporations and includes
among its publications a review of
economic statistics whic 1 contains a
price foreaster.

The committee bases its present fore
cast upon statistic '.I material repre-
senting the decline in the Xow York

clearings, the volume of sale
o-- i the New York Stock exchange, che

prices of industrial stocks, aud analy-s- !
-- 1 tiie banking anl trade situation.

tU mestic and foreig 1.

iVr.fess t Warren M. Edi-t- o

of the Statistic:! Strvice publish- -

eers, formerly in charge of offensief?round Artless set. He should rf
:it square being their first. They have enjoyed cefve in fen training.thousand gas production. There were he

NG WDOD INBRI clared, gases which killed painlessly

appeared to be no particular star on
the local team, but every man played
a strong game. Swift and accurate
passing of the ball by the Greenville
team was decidedly the feature of the
entire game. The Washington team
fought gamely against a. far superior
team and never gave up until the
final whistle blew.

The Greenville tem will go .to
Wilson for a return game with that
team next Friday night. Wilson is the
only team played so far this season

ANA GERS FOR

a fine- - patronage from their farmer
0 be added fo the friends and bid fair to enjoy a more

. a frontage on generous patronage during the coming
iie hundred midyear.

pili of two bun- - Their warehouse is ideally located
!"' et. ami convt.icnt lor the farmers.

VIE
CHURCH DRIVE

NNA NOW ON

THEIR BACKS bv the committee, says that the stn- -
that has been able to defeat the locals, j t .'. s colio : il by the committee

Rose fells confident that this dicates that the farmers will continue

a:i I u was easy to conceive cases in
vls.th it would i)e more humane to

. : than expl t. shells It might
be possible to come t: some arrange-
ment whereby no gas should be used
that caused unnecessary suffering.

In a recent address before som? of
the leading lights' in the military
world he stated that the world was
on the pve of the most extensive modi-
fications in the art f war known to

"history, and the changes made in the
recent war were only the beginning,
it was necessary to develop new arms
with the knowledge that the nation

"'(-'- -

vva;:- -ARE SELECTEDIWWTHL ENGLAND HAS

f PROGRESS A NEW STRIKE
team has improved greatly in the
past week and feels sure that' Green-
ville has a chance to win out in the
coming game.

to prosper in 1920 and thai the pros-

perity of this industry will contribute
to that of all others during the coming
year.

5--
Winston-Sale- m, N. C. North Caro

(By Associated Prsj.)
Vienna. The aiithorities recently

authorized the population to cut ana
take from the municipal forests that
surround Vienna as much w-oj-d as
could be borne on the back three times

lina's quota in the great Presbyterian
Progressive Program is $663,030 --fir ..'-- -

1.1.
r V ...the year April 1st, 1020-Marc- h 01st,..(By Associated Press)

London. England has n new kind
1: ,. I

which best did so would have a greatThe plan was meant Nto meet 1921, acording" to a tateient'r iclvfcji
out here today by the. Itev. T. VW.p .. .o-ii--r Ttinncnniij ff "wiiii! im- - weekly.

omtPd Press)
Although a half
i'i the Xewbcry

' i.i reported
unal-l- to attend

Ul .ILL IIWV. ,ww...ji.i..JV.ni-,-L....- .
th pressing nceu or peopie win count

VERSITY Pin COUNTY BOYS

ENJOY DELIGHTFUL SHE
nloved bv one of the big life insurance

nor ouy ur
cpn!panies in varunis paiits ul liic--

4. : ah fV fnol tr fnnlr wit.ll.
r,. that there i.e.i Kingdom have struck lot n mini- - .

-
A tortniglll s experiuiein, 5uutumum of o pounds a week. This Is the,v ia the ca?e

1

advantage in the next war.
The tanks were not likely to be i

u.c-- ; in future wars bus they had
shown that mechanical transport was
not dependent on highways and that
therefore the whole transport of an
army could be carried by vehicles with
caterpillar wheels independently of the
roads I

that, with the complete destruction of

Simpson, campaign manager of the, r

Synod. The entire amount being raised
in sixteen southern states is ?4,000,000, .

all of which is to be collected during:
the current year. .

Organizing of the Church through--.

out the state is progressing rapidly
under the direction of " Mr. ' Simpsoir,

li; first action of the kind taken by inIn begin the open- -

surance agents in this rountry. one superb forest park of 1?0 acres.
""of wood w.intonly a fraction the

while .organized bands of

prosreuticn
Lis af.ernccn

Chapel Hill, X. C. On last Friday man of the editorial committee and
night the Pitt County men enjoyed a he selected Mr. M. B. Prescott, Mr.
delightful smoker in tbe club room of S O. Worthington, Mr J. H. Spain,profiteers cut and sold 20,000,000ETB-ir-

inf nil to Campaign managers for' the seven.

'
annonn.' 1

:!v follow Dailey!
f tc.v: iiiiiny is ex- -

:1 next Wo.l- -

crowns worth.
Presbyteries have alreadf been, sel --

i The incident is typical of profiteer-

ing conditions in this capital. The pa ected. They are here given with their--lEJlf lUlUil IU

i DOING BIG WORK

the V. M. A. Building. Mr. Samuel and Mr J. Vance Perkins as his as-- 0

Worthington, president of the club. J sistants.- - Mr. J. R Stancill of Green-too- k

the floor and served as toast- - j vill(. was appointed chairman of the
master After this, the smoker was ' business committee with J L. Chap-turne- d

into a business meeting. There man and R. K. L. Carson as his as-wo- re

several points of business dis-- - sistants

pers daily report . the friiatrate 1

cnwoocf'ii smuffgling and oa: of
or

the
-- s

of contraband ait:cies anocountryIKST t ( M K IBUTION

respective Presbyteries : , the Rev. A.
Crane, Albermarle; the Rer. J...M. .

Clark, D. !. Concord; the J. J. Mur-
ray, Fayetteville; the Rev. W. J. '
Roach, Kings Mountain the eRv.'O'F-- .
Bell, Mecklenburg ; "the Rev. T. ' W.
Simpson, Orange;: and the Rer. D.- - T.- -

comnn.nties. A baud of Spanish smug- -
( cnssl(1 i,v Mr Worthington. The main

n-- T . t 1 ; i : . i ? i.1.1 --. . i tl.Q(By Associated Press) nr m.cidlers recently were cane

Air fighting, would be enormously
developed. The shoTt rifle would be
replaced by a short carbine which
would be acurate up to a range of
500 yards.

Artillery would be much more mo-

bile and if they were to allow for an
advane' of 12 miles a day the guns
must be capable of an effective bar-
rage up to 18,000 yards. He thought
that a short 4.2 gun with an accurate
Nrange of 12,000 yards and a long 4.2
gun with a range of 20,000 yards might
meet the requirements of the future.

He said that the future soldier must

business was the reviving of the in-- 1 ie wmuiuu
E. Branson, of the ex--ten.st of th;. men in t-l- publishing of Professor C.southern frontier with large quanti- -

... 1,1 siivpv and nlatinuin which - nmn,iJllfi i,un ri.cf ?a .'tension committee, and assigned top--Liverpool. A traveling division ot
the Industrial Court, appointed for the
purpose o fdealing with differences be-

tween employers and employes, is re--
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Query: Does a ma suffer - more!, by. I: :

ignorance or by knowledge?-- :
' "

.Worry knos the life out of. lots of 7

men long before they are dead. A
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